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THE PITTSBTJIIG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1890.

PENSION PROBLEMS,

Serious Charges Against the finreau
Officials Made on the Floor

of the House.

DEMAND FOU AN INVESTIGATE.

A Lively Discussion Which Almost Leads

to a Challenge According to

the Code of Honor.

IKCEEASE OP THE CLERICAL FOKCE

K Htccsury to Carry Oat tie rrothloni f tin
Drpcndcnt DHL

"Washington, July 15. The House to-

day took up the consideration of the bill
f(J3C,180 Tor an additional cleri-

cal force to curry Into cflvct the provisions
of the dependent pension net. The Add-
itional force provided for It 0.1,1.

Mr. Dock cry, ot Missouri, criticised tbo
majority of the Committee on Appropria-
tions for nut reporting a LIU making an ap-

propriation to pay the pcnilon, which
would bo canted under the dependent pcn-

ilon bill, and Intimated that the failure was
nttrltutal to political rraioni. The appro-
priation would not be made before the

election.
Mr. Caunou laid that the money would be

appropriated ami paid, juit ai rapidly ai
the pension certificate were inued.

A RTAltTLINO ARHAT.

Mr. Dockery charged that the majority
was affrighted by the itartllng appropria-
tion! which IimI been made at the present
ersiion, mid waa running away from the
provisions of the peniion lawa, and retuiing
to appropriate the necessary money until
alter the elections. Mr. Cutclicon, of Michi-
gan, inquired whether the gentleman bad
any doubt that the appropriations already
made would cover all pension claims which
might be adjudicated before th next session
of Congress.

Mr. Dockery replied that he waa not
called upon to pass on that question. Con-cre-

appropriated for the ensuing fiscal
year, which ended on the 30th ot June. Uc
was insisting that this rule should not be
departed from, albeit the appropriations of
this session were mounting up. Mr. Cut-che-

suggested that it waa a time-honor-

custom to bring in a deficiency bill. Mr.
Dockery was clad that the eeuUeman had
acknowledged that it was the intention of
the majority to bring in an enormous defi-
ciency Dill after the election.

A. DEFICIENCl' PBEDICTED.
Mr. Sawyers, ot Texas, predicted that the

next session of Congress would be called
upon to appropriate no less than 510,000 to
supply deficiencies in the appropriations
for the present payment of pensions.

Mr. Enloe, ot Tennessee, thought that
l belore any increase of force were granted

the Pension Bureau, it should be ascer--
tained whether the chanres brought againstt the Commissioner were true. It badjjbecn
alleged in a resolution offered by Mr.
Cooper, of Indiana, that the Commissioner

r had changed the ruling of the department
in the interest of a pension attorney in this
city. This had taken hundreds of thousands
of dollars of the people's money and paid
it to the claimants who were not entitled to
any. It had been alleged that the pension
office was corrupt from bottom to top, he,
himself, believed that the office was reeking
with corruption in every department

J. D. Taylor, of Ohio, did not believe
that any member had a right to make such
infamous charges against an executive
officer. It he .were a man of courage he' would make an affidavit

ALMOST A CHALLENGE.
Mr. Enloe retorted that if the gentleman

wanted to find out whether he (Enloe) was
a man of courage, all he had to do was to
investigate the matter personally.

Mr. Cannon, good naturedly offered to
play second to either or both of the parties.

Sir. Enloe declared that every other de-

partment or bureau of the Government, ex-
cept the Pension Bureau, was conducted on
business principles, and was opeu to inves-
tigation. About that bureau there appeared
to be something sacred, or something rotten,
and, in his opinion, the reason the bureau
had not been investigated, was because of
the rottenness which was concealed.

Mr. Cooper, of Indiana, said that facta
had came to his knowledge which sub-
stantiated the rumors which had been cir-
culated in the newspapers respecting the
Commissioner of Pensions. lie was ready
to prove before a competent committee that
the charges were true. Ho expected to
prove that the Commissioner of Pensions
had outrageously aold out a ruling on ll

ol a firm ot pension attorneys in Wash-
ington, lie did not desire to be misunder-
stood.

UOT IIOXESTLY ABMINISTEUED.

lie was favorable to the appropriation
made by the bill, but he believed that if
the Commissioner of Pensions would devote
the time fur which the Government had
paid him, to the discharge of tho duties of
hii bureau, instead oi becoming president
and chief manager of a refrigerator institu-
tion, based possibly on no suost.intial
foundation, thero would be no necessity tor
so considerable number of clerks.

"
The

bureau bhould be administered honestly, and
he charged before the country, that that
was not tnc case nt tills day, and ati investi-
gation would show it.

Mr. Cannon said that his party while in
power would appropriate money to pay the
debts of the Government, including this
the greatest equity the pension debt. Aa
to the statements made bv the gentleman
from Indiana, ho had not "known until last
Friday that Mr. Cooper had introduced the
investigation resolution. If he (Cannon)
had introduced auch a resolution, and a
hearing was in progress, he would wait
until the hearing was completed.

Mr. Cooper replied that the Committee on
llulcs, after hearing his statement, had ad
journed to meet last Monday. But they did
not meet to pursue the inquiry because the
gentleman iroin Illinois (Cannon) and other
members had absented themselves.

ACCIDENTALLY ABSENT.
Mr. Cannon said be had been absent Mon-

day for the first time in!8 years. It might
be that the administration of the Pension
Bureau was corrupt If so, the name of no
witness had been mentioned to show it
But he wanted to say that if it be corrupt,
let it be shown. From an acquaintance of
20 years with Green B. Itauui. irom bis
honorable career, his responsible position
for years in the Treasury, and bis unilorm
good character, from all tiese things, he
would say that if it should be true that in
these last days be bad fallen under tempta-
tion, it waaa rare case, and (orone, he would
not condemn until the proof waa shown.

Mr. Enloe asked if Corainisinncr Tinnm
himsel! should not join the gentleman from
Indiana (Cooper) in demanding the investi-
gation.

Mr. Cannon replied that the House would
determine whether there should la an in-
vestigation. Mr. McKinlcy, of Ohio, aaid
that owing to serious illness in his family
he had not been present at the meeting of
the Committee on Eulea. to which the gen-
tleman irom Indiana (Cooper) had alluded.

OBOUSD FOB INVESTIGATION.
So iar as to any investigation of General

Eauci, if any gentleman would rise and
charge any irregularities or corruption or

honor or unfair dealing on the part ot
tie Commissioner, that would be sufficient
reason for him to give his vote for an in-
vestigation. If any gentleman on the floor
jnade charges against any executive officer,
be would vote lor an investigation.

Mr. Cannon said that while he waa ready
to vote for everr proper investigation he

did not go so far as the gentleman from
Ohio. A charge on the part oi a member of
Congress, who frequently did not weigh hia
words, of maladministration against an ex-

ecutive officer was not sufficient to authorize
the House to order au investigation. It
must tft: a specific charge, ior which the
ltepresentative made himself personally re-

sponsible. He must state such facts and
circumstances as would satisfy the House
that the investigation ought to bo made.
When that was done he, for one, was ready
to do what he could to forward the investi-
gation.

Mr. Ropers inquired whether the Commit-
tee on Rules did not keep a rceord. Mr.
Cannon presumed that it kept a journal.

NOT BEAr TO ANSWER

Mr. Itogers persisted in his question,
whereupon Mr. Cannon declined to be cross
examined. Mr. Rogers disclaimed any de-

cree of embarrassing his friends. Mr. Can-

non denied Mr. Rogers' nblllty to embarrass.
Somctimeshia friend reminded him of one
or Lincolu'a atorlea. Lincoln used to say
that his father had had a mule fond of bray-
ing and kicking, but he never could tell
whether the mule was brnylng at thn kicks
or klcklngat the brays. Laughter.

Mr. Chcadle contended that the present
administration of the Pension Bureau wns
the best it had ever had ilnco its organiza-
tion.

Mr. ltogcri Haiti that ho had asked tho
gentleman from Illinois (Cannon) a perti-
nent question. That gentleman had res-

ponded with a stale mid somewhat vulgar
itnry. The gentleman had dodged the
question as to whether tho Committee on
Rules kept a record of Hi proceedings.

After some further rambling debate tho
bill was passed and the Homo adjourned.

Iir.HI! AUK Till'. I'UOOFri.

rtnchrd With a 943,000 Wncrr-No- w,

Who l.nugba Lnslf
Thai deadly parallel colnmn has proved

to be a boomerang. And why? Simply
the truth cannot be crashed not even

by au amende "Honorable." Howoyer, If
the editors of tho Leader choose to eat
humble pie, they are welcome to It. At
any rate they are now trying to "Jet them-
selves down easy," as the following ex-

planation in yesterday's paper will show:
THE LEADKU'S POSITION.

In yesterday's Leader n statement ap- -
regarding an advertisement printed

n Sunday's Leader bv Messrs. J. Kauffman
& Bros., and certain sentences therein
might be ao construed as to reflect
on the truthfulness and business in-

tegrity of Messrs. KauBman & Bros.
No luch reflection was intended.
The Leader simply wished to disclaim
all responsibility for the statements
made in the advertisement referred to, and,
in accordance with our usual policy, be fair
to all but assume no responsibility that does
not belong to us.

But to the facts in the case. Since the
accused parties have seen fit to pose as
injured innocence, and, in their distress,
have invoked the aid oi the Leader to
maneuver them ont of their unenviable po-
sition, it behooves us to prove our allega-
tions.

We claimed that the accused advertised to
sell at 49c the same jeans pants which we
sold to our patrons at 59c. but that, instead
ot lulfilling their promise, they gave their
customers goods greatly inferior to ourb.
The following two affidavits will bear us out
in what we have said:

AFFIDAVIT NO. 1.

State of Pennsylvania, )
County of Allegheny, S. C. T.

City of Pittsburg,
Personally appeared before me, the sub-

scriber, E. J. McKenna. a Notary Public in
and for the citv Oi Pittsburc, 817 Penn ave-
nue, and a Justice of the Peace in
and for the county of Allegheny, Henry
Herzog, who, being duly sworn according to
law, doth depose and sav: That of the two
pairs of jean pants submitted to and exam-
ined by me, I find one pair to be inferior in
value to the other to the extent of 45 per
cent

And further deponent saith not
Seal. J Henry Heezog.

Sworn to and subscribed be ore mo this
10th day of July, A. D. 1890.

E. J. McKenna, Notary Public.
Mr. Herzog, it should be known, is a per-

fectly disinterested party, and by reason of
bis being a member of the firm of Joseph
Klee's Sons & Co., manufacturers of jean
pants, 805 Liberty street, is especially well
fitted to give an opinion in this matter.

AFFIDAVIT NO. 2.

State of Pennsylvania, f
Uounty ot Allegheny, I S. C. T.

Cityot Pittsburg. )
Personally appeared be To re me the sub-

scriber, E. J. McKenna, a Notary Public
in and for the city oi Pittsburg, 817 Penn
avenue, and io a Justice ot the Peace
in nnd for the county of Allegheny, W. J.
Connolly, who being duly sworn according
to law, doth depose and say that the pair of
pants pronounced inferior by Henry Hereof;
in the above affidavit was bougnt bv film nt
Gusky'a atore on Saturday, July 12, 1890,
for 49c, he having asked lor the pants
advertised at that price in the Pittsburg
Times, and that the other nnd better pair of
pants, mentioned in the above affidavit, is
the one sold by J. Kaulniaun & Bros at C9c.
And further deponent saith not.

Seal W. J. CONNOLLY.
Sworn to and subscribed befoie mo this

16th day of July. A. 1). 1800.
E. J. McKknxa, Notary Publle.

Just think! Here we have the sworn state-
ment of an expert declaring our competi-
tor's goods "to be inferior to the extent of
45 per cent" to ours. In other words our
one pair Is worlh nearly tno ol theirs. And
yet they claimed theirs to bo as good us ours.

And, now, if "Injured Innocence" and
the Leader are not yet satisfied we will
wager

25.000
that the pants sold by us are far better in
quality and workmanship, the losing party
to pay over the money to unv charitable in-
stitution the Mayor of Pitlshurg may desig-
nate. Since the charitable impirations of
"Injured Innocence" ore well known by
everybody, we sincerely trust the offer
may be accepted.

In conclusion we would add that our sole
object in having opened thia discussion waa
to expose the "secret" by which our com-
petitors continually manage to undersell us

in the newspapers. You may rely on it
that, whenever you see lower pricea quoted
than oura, "something ia rotten in the State
of Denmark."

J. Kadfmann & Brtos.,
Filth ave. and Sniithfieid St.

Dfnrrlage License! Urmiea Yeaterdny.
Rune. Be.ldenoe.

fChas. W. Koger Marylandlllarj J. llruwn Fatton lowji.hlp
J Krank Kcaclclamp l'lttsburr
I Ella Mahoney -.- .Allegheny
(Joseph H. Hamlll Mansfield

UlaA. Neville
I Anton Kantorsk.. Pittsburg
I .Varyanua Kajska I'ltuburg
(.loliu Mnlthyman. .......... I'litshurg
1 f 1 .ra 11. houth ..... .....IMllshnrir
JTIio.. Murray U'llmenllnir

KlIaHuUlvan

Living
Witnesses

Who testiry to the peculiar curative powers of
Hood's Sarsaparllla are found all over the
country. The remarkable success of Hood's
Sarsaparllla is ono of the wondew of the day.
'o preparation ever achieved so great popu-

larity in so abort a time. This is due to tho
fact that it does exactly what e claim It will
do. Its cures are never overdrawn; its successes
are not exaggerated. If yon have never tried
it, do so.

Kood9i
SarsapariSHa

Sold by all druggists, fl: six for 15. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOOOSES ONE DOLLAR. I

i John M. Turner McKeesport
J Clara Tauber ilcKecsport
I Robert Harrison Allegheny
I Sarah Crooks Allegheny

Henry nines Pltt.burg
I Laura Monsey Pittsburg
CWm. II. Jtosenlleb. Wheeling. W. Va.

ElUibelli K. Hamilton w hltehall
Alexander Hamilton Industry
Helen Haddow - Industry

I James Lthim - Allegheny
i ilary B. ilcC'luro Allegheny

DIED.
RARKLEY On Tuesday, July 15, 1890. at

8:15 A. M., John Bakkley. in bis 87th year.
Funeral from his late residence, Klttannlng

road, four miles fromSuarpsbnrg, on Wednis-da- y

at 2 r. JI. Carriages will leave Holz-beime-

at 1. P. M. Friends of the family are
rcspoctrnlly invited to attend.

COOK On Monday. July 11, 1890. at 220 r.
jr., PuiLLirr Ratmon, youngest son of
Charles H. and Lena Cook, aged 1 months 17
days.

Funeral from parents' residence, No. 184
Twenty-fift- h street, Souths! Je, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Wednesday, Jnly 18. 1890. at230 o'clock v. at
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

JONES On Snntlay. July 1& 1890, at 8 A. X.,
MrssLucnKTlA Jonks, wife of Samuel Jones,
agcdZjycais.

Funeral to take place from the residence of
her husband, No. 245 Carey alley, Beuthslde,
on Wedhksday, July It), at 2 r. M. Friends
of tho family are respectfully lnrltod to at-

tend.
Johnstown and Youngstown papers pleaso

copy. 3

KKUj-- On .Monday, July U, 1690. 11 i'.M
MaiwamctJ. Kiciiintlio4Sdyearofiieroge.

Funeral services at the rosldence of her
mother. 82 Torty-fourt- street, on Wednes-
day. July 10, at 1 r. a. Interment prlvato
later.

LAHM-- On Tuonday. Jnly IS, 18P0, nt 4:15
o'clock a. M.. nt bis residence, Virginia nvonue,
Tliirty-seoun- ward, Tiioman M. Lakh, aged
21 years, 1 month nnd 1 day,

Funeral from Mt. Washington U. P. Ohuroh
Oil WXDNKMDAY AFTEUNOON at 2 o'clock.
Mt, Washington Council No, 405. O. U. A. M.,
and Local Union 230, U. II. ot C, and J. of A.,
and friends of the family are respeotf nlly in-

vited to attend.
L1PIUNCOTT At his residence, corner Oralg

and Windsor streets, Hollofleld, Plttsbnre, at fi

o'clock r. M., Tuesday, July 15, 1890, IlENHY
O. Lhtincott, In the o5th year ot hia age.

Notlco of funeral hereafter.
McCLUIlE At tho residence of bis parenta,

No. 423 Orchard place, Kuoxville borough, July
15, at 12.4a l. M.. Hoy, infant son of Ueorgo 11.

and Jennie 11. McUlure, aged 10 montba and 10
days.

Funeral services on Wednesday, July 16, at
4 r. li. Interment private.

MCQUEEN At Qlentlald. Pa., on Monday,
July H. 1890, William McQueen, in the 65tU
jejr of hi age.

Funeral services at bis late retidenee
Wednesday at 1 o'clock. Interment privato
at later hour. 2

M'KEEVKK Drowned, on Tuesday, July
15, lS'JO, at 3 1. it., William, son of James and
Annie McKeever,, ot Swissvale, P. R. II., aged
0 j ears S months and 4 days.

Funeral from St. James' Church, Wllkins-bur-

on Thursday, J uly 17, at 9 a. if.
MCKENNA At Atlantic City. 8unday. July

13. 1B90, at I a. ji., James J. McKekna, son of
Ellen and the late Patrick McKenna.

Funeral from the residence of big mother,
1225 Liberty avenue, Wednesday, 10 o'clock
A. ji. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

Mansfield, O., and Canadian City, Tex., papers
please copy. 2

NESBITT Sunday, July 13, 1890, at 7 o'clock
p. it., w. li. rESBlTT, at nis resioence, uora-opoli- s.

Fa., aged 62 years.
Funeral services from Presbyterian Church,

Coraopnlis. on Wednesday, July 6, 1890, at 11

o'clock A. H. Friends ol the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

OSBORN At the residence of her
Samuel 8. Brown, Brilliant Hill, Twenty-fir- st

ward, on Tuesday, July 15, 1890, at 5:S0P.
Jl., Maky E. Osbobn, in her 69th year.

Funeral services on Thursday, July 17, at 2
p. Jf. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

ROSCOW On Sunday, Jnly 18, 1890. Willi-
am A., twin sou of Joseph and Ann Roscow,
agea i montn.

Funeral took place Monday, July 14, 1890,

from parents' residence. No. 37 Joseph street,
Twenty-firs- t ward, Pittsburg, Fa.

SCOFIELD-- On Jfonday. Jnly 14, at 9:30 A.
M.. Mrs. Kohanna W.. wlfo oi Lawrence AI.
Hcofleld, in her 23d year.

Funeral Wednesday, July 16, 1890, at 2 p.
jr., from the residence of her mother.

Parsons, No. 1 Race street, Allegheny.
Friends of tho family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

SHALER On Tnesday, Jnly 15. at 2 o'clock
p. it., Mrs. Sena Suallb, aged 63 years.

Funeral service at residence of her son,
John C. Shalor, Jr., Sncetbricr street,

Heights, on Tiiuksday, July 17, at 9
A. M. Interment private at a later hour. 2

STUIUKEL-- On Tuesday. July 15, at 7
o'clock p. ji., Joseph, only son of John and
Margaret Strickel, aged 3 ears and 4 months.

Funeral at 10 o'clock Thuksday jiobnino
from tbo residence, 110 Seventeenth street,
Soutbside.

BULLIVAN-- On Tuesday, July 15, 1800. at
9.20 o'clock A. it., at his lato residence. 186 Pike
street, OWEN bULLlVAN, aged 47 years.

Funeral on Thubsday jiornino at 8.30
o'clock. Friends of the lamlly are respectfully
invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Jlojor, Arnold A Co., Lim)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Oftice and rcsldonce, 1131 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAML8 li. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 0 seventh Stuket and 0234
Penn avenue, Ejwt End.

Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. D J. B. MUltDOCU,
Zf BMITIII Ililvll or.

Trloplinno VM. no20-Jtw- r

SUMMER HAS COMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap thoy will
be furnished In any desired style.

Telephone 239.

JOHNB. &A. MURDOCH,
60S BMITHFIELD ST.

lc2S-Jtw- r

EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 13CIE
AKRltTH . . !9j071,C9mn.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid ny WILLIAM U

JONES. 81 Fourth avenue. S

REMARKABLE

ARGAiN

Hundreds of persons can testify

fo the beauty and excellence of

the grand bargains we offered,

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a

short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc, 20 PER
CENT LO.WER than any other
house in the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBroslrCo.
307-W-Q0D ST.-- 307. ,

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
n

NEW ADVEUTISEMIiNTR.

SILVER NOVELTIES.

You can hardly ask for anything in the line
of silver goods that we baven' t got. Oor assort,
mentor Silver Novoltles is the best wo have
ever bad (not excepting our last Holiday stock,
which was by all odds tbo best in the city.)

SHEAFER 4 LLOYD.
Snccessors to Wattles & Bheafer,

JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. jolC-arw- r

AT LATIMER'S.
o--

JULY CARPET SALES
have so far exceeded our ex-

pectation, we have made for
this tveck another CUT ON
500 ROLLS Tapestry and
Body Brussels to 50c, jc and
goc. We call attention of
close buyers, and those who arc
furnishing new homes to this,
as the most advantageous op'

porlunity ever offered to get
the best makes at the price of
inferior ones for a few days
only. 3 to rolls STRAW
MA TTING, $5, $6, $8 and
$10. Do not miss the odd
LACE CURTAIN SALE.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 110 Federal St,

i5 and 40 South Diamond,
Allegheny.

jyBMWT

.BROKEN LINES
OP

SUMMER PURNITURB

CLOSING PRICES.
To those who'

have not made
their selection ILL;"
complete, we she- - FJ7S'
irest nnrohaslnir Jr"
now. ComparinE J
totals win con-
vince any one "tp" wthat an amount
of considerable tammmmmtmmmamaam

.Importance can v
be saved. V 1

Summer

Cottages

Furnished
complete or
in part.

jyis

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE

LENNOX

BUTTON BOOT,

Tips polntod or plain too of
thia exceptionally high
grado boot, in shapos com-
manding tho attention of all
lovers of stylo and com-- i
ort,flnd In this artiolo a per-

fect gem. This shoo is seen
in the Ladles' Department
in widths from AAA to H

AT 82 60.
In addition to the oleganco
of this very elogant Boot
the price is a prize that is
worthy of a oapturo,

$

HIMMELEICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave,

u

Don't buy until yon tea tbe celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES and RANGES.

Alto Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family ue. Hold by dealers eYerywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittsburar.Pa.,

Sola Afrenta throuehoutWestern Fennsylranla
i" iu isnioui jooyntsD vurnaou oioni one.
Orer60,ocoin nte. jyiu&xwr

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPECIAL PRICES
--yon-

SUITS TO MEASURE

For 25, our Tailoring Depart-
ment offers choice from a handsome
line of light and medium color
Scotch Suitings that have been re-

duced from 28, $30 and $33. Gen-
tlemen leaving, town for summer
jaunts will find these suits just the
thing for day wear, on account of
the ease in keeping them clean,and
their good wearing qualities.

Exceptional values, also, in blue
and black Serges, Cheviots and
plain and fancy Worsted. Perfect
fit guaranteed.

IftolKsbuRmEr
mFOWH

Tailors, Clothiers and Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

Jyl2-WM-n

DANZIGER'S- -

SUMMER

COMFORTS,

We have the largest and
finest assortment of Outing
Shirts in either city, and that
our prices are the lowest goes
without saying.

A good Flannel Shirt for
49c.

A French Flannel Shirt, ex-
cellently made, at 74c.

A fine French Cloth Shirt,
warranted not to fade or
shrink, at 98c.

An "Anderson" Flannel or
Silk-mixe- d Zephyr Shirt, the
best made, at $1 49.

A pure Silk Shirt, in beau
tiful colors, equal to any $5
Shirt sold elsewhere, at $2 98.

Pure Silk and Grenadine
Windsor Scarfs at 24c and
49c each.

LADIES' WAISTS.

The only house in either
city that shows the popular
Ladies' Percale Shirt Waist at
98c, actual value $1 49, plait-
ed front and back, and the
neatest and coolest waist now
worn.

Stores close at 5 p. m.

(excepting Saturdays)
until September 1.

DANZIGEE'S,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

3rw

CLEARANCE SALE

--or-

BABY CARRIAGES!

Red need from $54 00 to $42 CO

Reduced from 41 fiO to 31 CO

Reduced from 39 SO to 30 00
Reduced from 30 00 to 22 00
Reduced from 24 00 to 19 00
Reduced from 18 65 to 14 25
Reduced from 16 25 to 13 25
Reduced from 15 00 to 12 75
Reduced from 12 00 to 950
Reduced from 0 50 to 7 35
Reduced from 6 88 to 5 00

Fleishman & Co.,

S04, BOG and SOS Market St.

lie. ruLiiI Knm. Elegant teti. VineII I I fllllnn amecUltr. Vitalized" V r e. 11K. FHILMF8, SOU

wait.
Penn aye., makes ox repairs itu wbll Ipa

Open Sundavi. inO--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B
ANOTHER

GREAT BARGAIN!

' Gream Union

Wash Silks!
In Plain and Jacquard Figures
new and desirable for Summer
Dresses. The remarkable part is
the price

25c A YARD.

Elegant and handsome India
Silks, 27-inc- h, 75c.

22-in- India Silks, the best
quality ever retailed, at 35c, and
better than many goods now selling
on the market in many instances at
50c.

ft Paris lies
ARE TO GO.

i Lot, $3 50.
1 Lor, $6 00.
1 Lot, 8 00.
1 Lot, $10 00.

All new and choice this season's
goods.

The imported SUMMER DRESS
GOODS are absolutely all to be
sold the loss we'll accept; 50c
ones at 25c and 35c; $1 and $1 25
ones at 50c and 75c; $2 Novelty
Dress Goods at $1.

A case Line Check 35c French
Satines at 15c; colors are myrtle,
green, amethyst and navy grounds,
with white line checks; a day or
two should move this lot

Cashmere Ombres go at .15c; also
50 pieces, a late sacrihce purchase,
40c Scotch Zephyrs, that we shall
sell this week at 25c

Freres Koechlin, old-tim- e real
French Organdies, handsomest de-

signs season of 1890, 20c a yard.
Black and White of same at 25c.

3-- 4 Wool, Good Gray Twill
Beige, 7jc at American Dress
Goods Counter.

UNSHRINKABLE

OUTLNGr FLANNELS
For Dresses, Waists, Shirts, etc 1

lot 4-- 4 goods, 25c value, at 15c. 1

lot 4-- 4 genuine Scotch Unshrink-
able Flannels, 50c value, at 25c. z

lot Anderson's Scotch Flannels,
worth 60c, go at 35c.

Fine good styles and quality Out-

ing Flannels 10c. The surplus
stock Outing Flannels must go as
well as the Dress Goods.

DP

--m THE

CM 111111:.;

The sacrifice "is effectual. Netted
Silk Cord Capes, with deep silk
fringe, were 7 50; now $2 50.

Chantilly and Spanish Lace Short
Wraps, were $15 00 and $16 50;
now $10100 each, are samples.of the
worst "cuts" we have ever made.
Fancy Summer Wraps, no matter
how costly, will not be carried over
this season by this establishment,
and we prefer to give the bargains
to our customers rather than send
them to an auction house and pay a
commission for selling them. Do
you want any of the Wrap Bar-

gains? If so, attend this sale.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.

P. S. Commencing to-da- y, our
stores close at 5 p. m. for July and
August; " fg
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HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A LUCKY FIND.

lJ (

This young man finds one of
our circulars announcing our

SPECIAL SALE

Fl HOME-MA-
DE

TROUSERS.
Wc begin this week a stu-

pendous sale consisting of over
8,000 pairs of Fine

fid E-M-

ADE PANTS,

The price marked on these
goods is ridiculously low, start-
ing with a good Cheviot Pant
at $2 00, which is warranted
not to rip, and go on up with a
line of fine All-wo- ol Trousers,
handsomely made up, at $2 50,
following these up with 30
styles of elegant Worsted Stripe
and Check patterns at S3 00.

Next Some forty odd styles
of fine All-wo- ol Trousers for
dress at 33 50 and $4 ao.

Watch our window this week
and see our special display of

MOUNTAINS OF PANTS

stacked right up in the window
and lots of the same styles for
sale inside.

Avail yourself of this rare
chance.

Don't Miss Our Pant Sale.
It will pay you well.

Clothers, Tailors, Hatters and

FurnisherSj

954 and 956 Liberty St
Pants to order at correspond-

ingly low prices.
1715-8-
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A WORD TO WOMEN WHO

OWN SEAL GARMENTS.

excellent rcaionsforbrlnglDRjour Seal
Two to us now. First, we can do them
nt a much lower price than after September
1, and secondly, the dye tikes much better
in warm weatner than In cold. Our new
patterns both lor jtictcts and shoulder
capes are in.

Ladies' flannel blazers and sailor hats
for mountain and seasbore.

Men's English flannel outing suits, com- -
prising coat, trousers, shirt and belt, 112,
Jll and 16 per suit.

fl Splendid Woven Hammocks fl.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
Je30-stw- r

JL LADIES!,
Use Only

BROWN'S 1 on yoa
I Boot

FRENCH I and

DRESSING J Bhoes.

j Sf3fc--S Sold by all Dealers. '

102-83--

AND MERCHANTS
MANUFACTURERS st. ttusunrsr.

S25O.0OO0O
Pa

Asset, January 1, 1KDO. 370,211 70
Directors Cliarlea W. Batenelor, President

John W. Chaifant Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter. Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, Josn Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Win. Q. Park, A. M. Br-
ers. James J. Donne, George E. Painter, John
Thompson. Win. T. Adair, Secretary; James
little, Assistant Secretory; Aogn't Amnion.
General Acent

f-PTT-
zL

PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 BEtTH 8TREEZ.
A fine, large crayon portrait SB 80; see then

before orderisf elsewhere. Cabinet. H ass
60 per dozes. PBOMPX DSUVKBaV
aoS3-OTTa- u

KEW ADTZ&TISCHENTS.

B

FIRST SE31I-AMUA- L

CLEARING SALE

H
THE FAMOUS"

SHOE HOUSE,

52 Sixth Street.

Our mode of doing busi-

ness is to never let stock

accumulate from one sea-

son to. another, and wc

arc determined to make

one-thir-d of our stock go

within the next 30 days.

We propose to offer such

astounding bargains as

will get everybody by the
EAR.

Enough said. Come and

see the sweeping reduc-

tions.

REDUCED PRICES

Summer Shoes.

We have in stock a large line of
shoes suitable forsummer wear that
we are offering at very low prices,
consisting ot

Oxford Ties,
Strap Ties,

Men's Low Shoes
Southern Ties,

Men's Tan Colored Shoes

And a full line of shoe3 suitable for
Ladies, Misses and Children.

LOW SHOES!
OPERA SLIPPERS I

Lace Oxford, Newport Button and
Ties, all at very reasonable prices.- -

401 Wood Street,

JyllCMWr Corner Fourth Arenua.

Soecial Bargains in Odd Lots of
Ladies Black and Colored Silk

Hosiery.
Lot No. 1 ladles' pure alllc lime, black and

colored, roduei-- from 51 33, tl SO to 81 a pair.
Lot No. 2 ladles' lilack nnil colnreit nuresIlK

bnsp. reduced from tl CO. $1 73 to SI '. a pair.
Lot No. 8. ladles' pure silk hose, plain blaelc

and colored tops wttii black feet, reduced Irom
(2 to 81 SO.

Wohaen'tTerr miny of theabore lots, so
come early and get your size.

In connection with the abore we hare a fall
line ot ladles' black and colored silk, lisle and
cotton hose.

Ladles' onyx stainless black silk boso attl
andtl SSauilr.

Ladies' black spun silk hose In plain blaok
font and unbleached cotton sole at 11 05 a pair.
llvst stooklnic ever sold at the price.

Ladles' plaited silk liuso in colors all the
nrwtit lhatleH In ilron itltch at SI SO a nalr.

Ladles' pure silk boss, all the newest shades,
at 31 85 and 12 a pair, alio white and cream.

Ladles' pure silk bote In plain black with
cream soles at 2 75 a pair.

Ladies pure silk hose, black, extra fine, at H
a pair.

Ladles' drop stlteb, pure silk In black and
colors at S fiO a pair.

Ltdlea part silk, extra fine, light weighty
drop stitch, at IS 76 a pair, black only.

Ladies' colored silk nose In plain colors and
black feet with colored tops at f3 a pair.

Ladles' lisle thread boss in a great many
styles, weights and grades.

Ladles' onyx black lisle hose in plain and
Richelieu rib at&Oc

Ladles' plain lisle hose at 85, 75. 90 SI and tl 25
a pair.

Ladies' drop stitch lisle boss in two designs
at JL

Ladles' onyx stainless black cotton hose exert
grade and weight from 25a a pair to 75c.

Ladies' white feet onyx stainless black cotton
hose at SOe a pair.

Ladles' onyx stainless black cotton and Hals
hose, opera length, at SI and II 25 a pair.

Full line of children's onyx stainless black inplain and ribbed, all prices, from 25c to SI 75 a
pair, according to slzi nd quality.

fci tore will close at S o'clock during tho week
and BaturcVty 8.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFx'SAVENTE.

J15--

LOUVRE GLOVE CO.,
18 SIXTH STREET. 18

All the latest
styles in kid glores
for spring wear.
Onrll Ulores tho
best to be had for
the money. Tha
most complete Una
of Ladies' and
Children's Silk
Glores and MittstgSSSSsyjStJ from 25c to $1 25 a

AU glores
tted and guaraif

teed.

LOUVBE GLOVE CO.,
18 SIXTH BTREET. 18

mya-ws- a

TICKETS TO AND FROMEUROPE by leading lines: good berths, se-
cured; drafts, letters of credit, money orders,
foreign coin, passports, etc.; we sell at New
York rates. atAX SCHAMBERQ 4 CO,

It, Pittsburg. Pa. Established 188, .

x snyls-ws- a


